Rotation brackets for Orion1 Base
JSM Orion03

Package content
- 4 pieces brackets
- 12 pieces TCEI M2x6 UNI 5931 screws

Installation
- Place the bracket as illustrated by the following figures.
- Orientate the bracket according to the desired rotation angle, ensuring that the slots correspond to metal inserts on the cap. Use an Allen key to tightly fix the screws.
Dimensions

NB: All dimensions in millimetres.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Article number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSM Orion03</td>
<td>2TLA022310R0100</td>
<td>Orion1 Base - Rotation brackets - 4pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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